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THKEATEHED I.VAB.O. OF SOUTH AMERICA.mio. r. ii Van, FROM THE CAPITALT
II KM, KMTAIK AND INsTHANI K. Maty Wah'af Aami Ilia Border for tbe

Act to Eipte. Venezuela Airuin In a Slate of
Anarchy.

A iijiroprlaHoiiH for the 1'imti Hlce

I)('llirtllM'Hl.SOME i QUESTIONS !
Wahin,ton, April 10. The treasury

Clmlne I lly, Farm mul Snliiirtiaii pruparly lor
tale, Cllr crlpl, lummy werraula ami etuuirl'
Ilea nt all klude a.iuahl and sold Tesa paid

ml liiiiliitoa ill every duacrtpllnil Mlrwlwl U

lur
(iIIH'c up alalra lu bullilliii uurlh ul pnaliiffli).

department is alarmed at the impending
KAY ISVOLVKTIIE I'SITKU HTATr(J 0 V E R X M KN T P K K M I L 1, 1U ' K .N K 0 danger rtf an overwhelming invasion of

(Chinese coolie into the Pacific coast
. . ..- I fl. ..'!.(...m. l'ul.lV....L f..r I'll ml "IBM- - iroin ISriliail I OII.IIIKIK. llievni- -

The
Ru-a- la Keema to be Inaugurating War

MeaareXews f
the World.

lluljf In 1h Paelili In- - new exclusion act expire by limitation
three weeks from today, and unl; some

aimi i iiizeimnip.

AM. A, HMITII,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will prarllr III any of Ilia Dial nr Federal
( mint. Alan lieu. I tiaraliilly lu any tnuliume
l.ili.ra ilia V. Un l ornra ami Interior I.orBiti, UiMinta 5 and fl, i liartneu14rtittaina, l.lvermmVe lttr I,

KHKUoN CITY, OIIKdoN.

i restrictive legislation is enacted in the

DO YOU meantime there will be nothing to pre- -
Wasiiinuton, I). ( ., Apri 111. The .',, vent Chinaman from entering the United

KU.IIU.e appropriation hill was com- - ,,..,, 1Kr, i. . ,livi.in of

! Saw Yoait, April 17. The ateainahip
Thilailelphia arrived from (iuaymae to-- i
day and brought information of a battle
between the government and the revo--Know tliut in this progress! ve age the reading man j pleted today and will be reported to the

to tlie thne o( tne e,Pira- -

limine ahortly. The appropriation ag

Take the ENTERPRISE
lion of the excluaion act, but tt the
treasury department it ia eaid the de-

partment will hold the law to expire
Mav 6. and. of courae. will instruct it

lutioniflts at Trnjillo, Venezuela. Cartoe
K. Brunn, who waa a paneenger, Raid

that htiHineaa waa alinoit at a aUnclflill.
At the Caracaa battle it i retmrted that

I It IUYKH,

' ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OaiuuN City, Oaann

Will prartlrt In all Ilia courts nl Ilia stata.
OltliHi, curnrr Mailt aud Kiglitb streets, uppuelie
cxmrt house

in tlx prosperous man?

and keep pouted.

gregale In the nighliorhojl of ('WO),.
(XX). For the current fiaral year It waa
177,1107.222, the ealimale leing H0,323,-40-

The committee did not atrike at
at the prevent autwidy law by withhold

' ainnta at lh hnrilir in amordahce with i m l:u...i i i--p'- ; uric Hiiir-- u 1 K WIjV 11 U T
Una decision; conpjenlly erery bar wotmded The force wee
will be let down and they will awarmjing the appropriation! for lit execution.

Action regarding the auhaidiea will be under ot General C'iprma

DO YOU over the line, t.bineae Iniector on Coantri, and the revolutionists nnder
il.u iuttAttr nA In TirftiuK Pnlnmbia have ' . . . . i r..taken in the general bill. The commit-- 1

L FOHTItK.,"J
ATroitNKY AT LAW

ariTa or ranraarv rt saiaami.

Ola Iwu doors above poaiofrir, Oreuu I lly iSiMZ"" .tmentthat lhh, deficient in di i;
Want to learn of the local new of Cluckoiiiaa - - W o - pilllV, SHU lUUIIl. Jlll IPClltUiJ HOT"

The ENTEUPUISE'S com of Hfty-ai- x u" lWu V'9" thW0 and U'e, opportunity, d wi hMU!n waUt. a aaiua . ia. County?
riBiiiPK A nitttasra

eorrt niH)iulentri will toll yoti all
ATTttUSKYH AT LAW,

OAc la Jeff ar rilwk. Oreaoutlty

Dry. The committee appropriated 1 1W,-01- 4

for Kcial railroad facilitiea to de-

fray the expeiine of a faat mail to con-

nect with the Weat Indian ahip atTmn-pa- ,

Fla, The amount of voinpemtation
al'owed to all the laud grant and eiibni-dixe- d

railroad ia fixed at 60 per cent of

rocks. The government troops charjp-- d

and drove revolutionists from shelter
but they rallied and made a etii'i-bor- n

resistani e. The government troop
were repulsed, bu rallied, and ow ing to
superior discipline scattered the relreln.
The government troop were victoru.im.

There is no constitutional government in
Venezuela, as Palucio's term expire 1

February 20th, and no election has been
held since, so the affairs of the country
are In a state of anarchy.

themselve of it. The inspector
s

of

customs at Ottawa lias discovered a plot

by which an organisation in China is

smuggling Chinese into Canada on bogus

certificate. A large number of fraud-

ulent certificate have been Ciptnred,
and are in the customs department there,
It is believed a large number of Chinese
have been run into the United States in

the uiiie way.

A3T0SIA CKIXFEB8.

DO YOU
M. PVK.Q

ATTUUNKY ASl
('ot'NKUUt AT LAW

ow Oregoa flif Hank,

oaaona ritv. oaauoa
Want to know the wlitieal n'W, National, Ftat

and County? The ENTERPRISE contain all that

ia inwy in jmlitica.

KoituK t. niiowxrm(

the uaual contract price.

T7la 0at.U Liaa.

WAaiiiKorwN. April 14 Tlie Thelia
w ill aail from Fan Franciaco about Hatur
day next oa the work of surveying a line

for the cable between the Pacific count

and the Sandwich inlands. The Thetia

goe out to complete the aurver begun

1
At EngUik Sta Capitis Tails Hii Opioiiaa af

Them la Loadoa.
l.AWYMl,

UaiMiia fitv. Oaauo.

Kay InToWe the Daiud gutet.

Wabhihgtok, April 19. The civil
war in Venezuela may involve the
United States at no trreat distant day in
a controversy with Great Britain. The
difficulty between tbe United States and
Great Britain, if it arines, will be caused
by the mother country's forcible en

London, April CI. Captain Donovan,III iiTWtlna In all iheiira o th aial. Ol-r- ,

aaal lr lu ('auflaM A llantly'a dni
aur. bv the Albatroaa. which waa taken off of the British ship Dumbarton Rock, at

Dunkirk, from Portland, Oregon, hasfor duty in Behring aea. Hbe will lay
J. a. aa.M aanaa.noa T. r. towina, DO YOU

lHiK kHXHUOI t.il A CUWINU, down the two linea. and ia expected to

return to thia country fn the course of
j told for publication bis experience with
' "crimpers" while at Astoria, November

ATTiiaKKYll A1
the next two month. The transfer fromWant to know the proceeding of the county court?

They aw jiuhlinhed in full in the ENTERPRISE.
AII'Mbtm t' land omr a aiiwlally.

ufar roaaa II au.l IN, I' a lauJ iiilir
liiilMll.l.

3. The Standard, commenting upon

the captain' story, points out the ar-

gent necessity of the government's in-

ducing the United States to abolish

croachments upon tbe land which Ven-ezu- la

claims is her own property. The
dispute is over the boundary line
between the eastern border of Venexn-- .

ela and the western bonier of British
Guiana. Venexnela asked the United
States, through the bureau of American
republics to induce Great Britain to con

the Albatruaa to the Thetia lias cause 1

aome delay, and those in charge of the

work expect that Hie completion of the

urvey will bi further delayed by the
substitution of the Thetis, which is a

C tufim.
i crimping by the suppression of desertion,) w tiaaria.t. aranav,

KKKY A rHAI'rH, which always ceased when shipmasters
were permitted to arrest men wbo quit

ATWUXKYH AT LAW DO YOU
OratOrvnaii'lly,

Tar4 rf aiMrlnw aa raalalar ol ilia t
a Ijuki) ra km fwommaiulii u In our aiM.
la Ii y nt all klr.4. .4 ku'lnrw iha land nl- -

tii and Ilia r.iuiu. au'l lnrulrt.il Ilia rarllot
la tka anaaial land mtita

Wan to know when circuit court convene? The

ENTERPRISE will give the date.

much slower snip than the Albatroas.

8uara fci Tttrsl Daly.
WAsiiiKOTnii, April 16. The United

8UUK eteaibar Itangei wilt be pat in

commission at Ban Francisco on the 25tb

inst., and will be assigned to patrol dutr
in Behring sea. Other naval vessels se-

lected for the purpose aie : Yorktown
Mohican, and Adam They will be re-

inforced by the vessels Corwin, Rush,
and Atlwtroe. Seven vessels m il' com

on their ships without leave. The Stan-

dard adds: "The gang ot rough and
'crimpers' whirh ai present infest and
disgrace the ports of the United
States, would e compelled to other pur-

suits if su?h permission were given cap
tains of vessels in American ports."

The Fuses Etvt Expired.

Chicago, April 17 Today was the
last day on which passes issued by the
chief "f construction would be honored

sent to arbitration. This President Har-

rison and Secretary Blaine have already
done, through Minister Lincoln, but tbe
progress made is not satisfactory. It is
quite possible Ibis government in sup-

port of tbe Monroe doctrine, may find it
necessary to do more than act as a
medium of a diplomatic intercourse
between Venezuela and Great Biilain,
and take an active part in the dispute,
in order to prevent the spoliation of the
South American republic whi'e in the
throes of civil war.

CAKKY JOHNMON,

I.AWYKH.

Cora tlfbl and Mala atrvfta, Orrj.m City,
Oerauii. DO YOU prise the American fleet to guard the

waters of Bering sea during the coming
season . Tliev win oe aseisiea in me

KKAI. KMTATK TOHKLL AM)
MONEY TO LOAN.

D A l.C. LATOt ttKTtK.,Ql
ATTORSEYH ANO

CorSSKIiUS AT LAW

service by several British war ships on

the Pacific station, The revenue steam

Want to know when your taxca become due and

delimiuent? Lcnik in the ENTERPRISE for the

information.
er Border will cairy supplies to the refuge

station at Point Barrow, Alaska

MAIM Tk-KT-
,

OHKXHIM CITY, ORXOOK.

at the world's fair ground. From today
until the close ol the big show it will

cost money to enter the grounds. The
rate fixed at present i 26 cents for

each person, and no visitor will be

exempted from its payment. . The crowd

which looked upon the splendid struc-

tures in Jackson Park Vxlay was estima-

ted at from 10,000 to 103,000 persons.

It is estimated that the number of

people who, from now until May 1, 1893,

will visit the grounds will average 10,000

daily. In the 379 days before the open-

ing day this would give the exposition
company a revenue of $947,500.

rurnUh Aliatraeia n lilta, Loan Mnnay, Fore-clu- a
Muruairaa, and Iraaaaet Uvuaral

1ji Mualaaa.

DO YOU

Fapsr Mill Btraad.

Washington, April 15. The secretary
of the treasury has been notified that the

paper mill at PitUtield, Mass., at which

the distinctive paper used by the govern-

ment in printing paper currency has

been manufactured, was burned last
night, with nearly all the stock on hand.
The stock of paper now in the bands of

the government is limited, and A. P,

Huntington, chief of thedivison of loans

Itstat Mortgage Law.

Topkka, Kan , April 17 The Capitol
tomorrow will publish it monthly mort-

gage statement. It shows a decrease in
about half (he counties. , The net reduc-

tion of mortgage indebtedness for the
month throughout the state is estimated
at 1993,000. The Capitol will also pub-

lish reports from the banks in the state
showing that the fanners own 15 per
cent of the stock of such banks. Tbe
aggregate deposit are nearly $11,500,000

of which the farmers own $8,000,000.
All the banks report the deposits ot
farmers during the year as grsatly in-

creased.
Boae War Metstres.

St. Pbtkrsbckg, April 15. The coun-

cil of the empire has adopted a series of

drastic measure that indicate that pre-

stations are being made for war. All
private railways and steamers will be

K. CKOttlt,J
' ATTOHXEY AT LAW.

Wiu. raACTira ia A ix on ata or Ta Btatb

Km) Katau aaal laMrane.
OITioa no Main 8irvt. bat fllxtb and Marenth,

oaaona rirv, oa.

Want to know the market quotations for Oregon

City? The ENTERPRISE gives the report cor-

rected each week.
Olatt Will Drop Botk Parties.

RotsK Idaho, April 16. W. H.
and cuirency, has gone to see about Clagett, late contestant for the seat of
starting another mill and to prevent any Senator Dubois in the United States

senate, returned from Washington this
O. T. W1IXIAM8,Q

HEAL ESTATE AND INSUUANCE.

IVairahle lluaineaa l'ruperty and Hub-uib-

lloiuea in Oregon t'lly.

Tarm Property In Irneta to anil no aaay lerma.

afternoon. In a speech made this even-

ing he declared the principal of protec-

tion was now being cariied too far; that
the doctrine, as announced, was in the

DO YOU
taken by tbe government in case troops

interests of monopolists and opposed to
the interests of the people. He deOfflM,rorramin1n nromiitly anawewd,

of the tinbnrned paper getting into un-

authorised hands.

Protest by Indiaat.

Tacoma, April 15 All but one of

Puyallttp Indians have signed a protest
against the Dawes bill, which was today

forwarded to congress, demanding
that congress ratify the legislative act
removing restrictions from reeervation
lands. The Indians oppose any measure
taking control of the best land out of their
hands, and object to the presence of an

Indian agent. The one who will not sign

are ordered to be mobilised. The sever-

est penalties are provided against inform-

ation of the plans ot the government
lru alore.next dKir to uaunui a inimivy nounced the action of both political

parties on the silver question, and de

Want to get the election returns in full by counties

for the State and by precincts for Clackamas

county? They will be given in detail by he

ENTERPRISE.

B. MARYK.
clared that while he hoped the republi-

can party would prove true to itsHUUVKYOR AND

CIVIL KNUINEER.

rUUlng, Drmluage and Fluma work promptly
the protest says lie has asked congressaxMuiwd.

to open the reservation, and if it thinks- - OKKUON.CANDY,
it knows better than the Indians what

DO YOU is wanted, let it try and fail.

Oat Thousand Met Idle
11IK COMMKItClALIIAKK,

traditions, yet he reserved for himself
the right to champion tbe cause of the
people in case it failed.

About tbe lew Cruisers.
PirrsBt'RO, April 16 A. O. Buel.of the

Cramp shipbuilding firm, is in the city
looking after armour plate contracts for

the war vessels now under course of con-

struction. He said cruisers No. 12 and
13 were the most advanced. No. 12 will

be launched in July. The cruisers are
known as commerce destroyers and form

a class by themselves. They are longer

and narrower than the other cruisers,

OF 0HKUON CITY. Butts, Mont., April 16. An order
was received from headquarters at New

abroad.
Flower tbe only Available Maa.

Albany, N. Y., April 17. The
Telegraph says Hill is not likely to be a
candidate, but if tbe Chicago convention
cannot agree on any other person, Hill's
name will be presented. It is further
stated, if Harrison is renominated
neither Hill nor Cleveland could carry
New York, and Goyerner Flower is the
only available man.

Eefnsed Their Conmnt.

St. Pktkrsbubg, April 17, The minis-

ters of war and the interior have refused
their consent to the rescinding of tbe de-

cree which prohibit the exporatioa of
grain. Many failures are expected to re-

sult from their decision. lxndon firms
wi'l probably lose heavily on advances
made by them to Russian dealers.

For Willamette Btaooa Lights.
Washington, April 10. Mr. Herman,

of Oregon, presented in the house to lay

York tonight to close down the upper

Want the ENTERPRISE from now until June 10,

1892? If so send in twenty-fiv- e cents in coin or

stamps and get it, with the assurance that it will

works of the Anaconda smelting plant.
This was at once put into effect, t hrove

Capital, IIOC.OW

TSAHAl-r- i A OBrlxaAL SANKIHO atltNkS.

Ixiain mads. Hllla dtacintintod. Makea eo
leotlnna. Biiya and aolla Kxclianua on all points
lu Ilia UnUiifl Stala, Kunipe and Hoiik koiik.
llnpoaltil rcci'l"i"l ulijcct to plitirk Intareat at
uaual raK'i allowed ou lime dvpoalts. Hank
opi.n tr.nn 8 a. a. to 4 r. M. Saturday evsniuga
Iroin A to 7 r, a.
D C. LATOUItETTK, Prcaident.

t tt DONALDSON, Ca.hler

ins 1000 men out of employment. No

reason was given, but it was understood
being 416 feet in length, 66-fe- beambo stopped promptly, unless otherwise ordered, at to mean that the copper pnalucers have

reached an agreement to limit the and water depth. They are of

7500 tons displacement. Each has threedato of expiration.
screws, or propellers, and mustOr OHKGCN CITY,

JJANK
Oldest Banking House In tHe Cltj.

Paid up Capital, M,000.

make twenty one knots an hour. v
.

Indian Citlieuship.

Washington, April 16. A bill was re

DO YOUTHOI. CHARMAN.
OaO. A. HA RUIN 11,

- a. o CAnrm.D
CMARl.ia H. CAUrULU,

raaainaNT,
VIC rHKHIDRNT,
(AKHIKH.
HAMAUKS.

hualneaa trauaacted.A RoncraUiaiiklni
tluf.nllft rMn.ilvaal ailtill'Ol to check,

The 8iWr Question.

Pittsburg, April 17. Colonel A. J.
Warner, of Ohio, representative on the
executive committee of the National
Silver Association, who was in the city

today, says it is the intent to put the
silver question thoroughly before the

national conventions and compel the
parties to define their positions thereon.

Baron Ft to Reto.u.

Rons, April 10. Baron Fava has re-

ceived orders to return to his post at the
Italian legation in Washington. '

a bill appropriating $5000 for establishing
and maintaining beacon lights on buoys
at twenty-fiv- e different points on tbe
Willamette river, between the cities of
Salem and Portland, Or.

Losing Hit Eyesight.

New York, April 17. Sherman Evarts
son of William M. Eva' Is,
announced tonight that bis father's eye-

sight was failing and an oculist had said
lie would become totally blind in time.

ported favorable to the house today to
declare all Indians citizens who have at-

tended school ten years at government
expense, provided they are twenty-on- e

years of age. "

Tbe Hoi- Alex Mackenile Dead.

Ottawa, Ont., April 17 The Hon.
Alex Mackenzie died at 12:40 o'clock

this morning.

Approved hllla and notea dlaonmited.
County and city wrranta bmiKht.
Iiana mad on available aoourlty.
Kichaimo boiiKlit ami (old.
Onlleetlons mailt' promptly.
T1..11. a..iii Muniianln in anv nart of the world,

Know that tho ENTERPRISE has one of the

most complete job offices in the State? Any order

from the finest bank and commercial work to a

colored poster exocutod promptly at Portland prices.
Telearaiihlo rnohanitcs solif on Portland, San
Franolaoo, t)hloa.i and Now York,
lutnroat paid on timo aejioaua. .

Sub ot THK LONDON CHKOUE BANK


